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CANOZBEED PO S.
Thcfofowlcg are some Popes who have ben

Eonogfisedas Saints or canonised by the Catholla
Church. lu Januay the feasts occur of St. Tales.
phortS, St. Byginus, St. Anteru, St. Fabian, and
st, Marcelus, who aIl govemed the Holy Sne dulng
thefirst three centurles before the conversiontcf
Constantine the Gret secured thc pec of e
Churoh. O the 10th of Jsuary th hst cf Pope
Et. Agatho <A. D. 682) la cilbrotd.l ubis Pon-
tificate ialxth AcuencialsCouncil ms Laof l
Constanitiople ta coudamu the Konothlt.

la February the church celbrntdt u mOStY cf
pope Et. Gregory Il. <A. D). 'si> sud off Pope Et.
Gregory S. (A D. 1(e. c former sent St.
Girface te couvert te Gaermans, and condemned

tho Inage breai of the Est. The latter heldi
the fourtaenth Gerai Council, that of Lyons, ln
1274. St. Thomas Aquinas died on bis wsy te
the Council, and St. Bonaventure dnrlng lis ait.
tlng.

lu Machneg.ome scis the naines of St. Lu-

clos, martyred A.D. 253, and cfGt. Sixte III <.D
440) i of St. Simplicius <A.D. 4.3); Bt Gregory
(A.D. 604); and St. Zchary (A.». )52), mie con-
flrmed Pépin, the Mayor of the Palace as King of
France, and ordered St. Boniface of Germany te
oron him.

In April St. sixtus I., St. Anicetus, Bt. Soter, st.
Calius, martyrs of the early ages, are numbered, as
so la St. Jaulus I. (A.D. 352), ln whcse Pont! face thé
Synod of Sardica (A.D. 344 vas eid;St. Anasa-
las <.D. 401), and St. Celstine (A.D. 432), Who
confirm d thé decres f the Council of Ephesus,
whch defined theétitie "Mother of God" asbelong.
wg tec Blessed Virgin, and who sont St. Patrick
tncovert the lrish. The feat of St. Leo theGreat
(AD. 4e) u whose Pontiflcate the Cuniel of
Chalcedon ras heid and whometa so crepulsed
Attila fromn the gatýs cf Borne, le aise celebisted on
April 11. t. Leo X. (A.D. 1054) la another great
Pope .e met with l April. I his Pontificate St.
Péter Damia wrote his celebrated works oan the
clergy; Laufranc tauglt at BecrtH gldebrandafter-
warda Pope Gregory VIl1.> excita great infisence on
Tranaubstaztiatiof are condemned.

OLIVER GOLDSBKTHS VILLAGE.
"SwErMArBcN" s IT Is To-DAY.

The site of the "Deserted Village" is on the road
from Athlone te Ballymahon, about six miles frem
the former town; and as crops of new "Auburns"
are springing np arcund in ail directions, it laeoau
nécessiry te mention the poat's came in eider te
h set on the proper track to' Goldsmith's Auburn.»
as the Westmeath peasantry cali it. At a little
distance fron the entrance te Lissoy, and at the
same side of the road, la the very pool alluded te
by Goldemitb, and the noisy geose are now as ever
gabbling over it. It la bordered by a few tunted
hawthomn bushes, having upon them a strange lui.
press as of old. Over againat It lasa ruinons cot-
tage, the residence of a "wretched matron" whose1
tale of her own happier years assuredly merits a
sympathetic listener:

She only left, of ail the harmleas train,
The sad historian of the pensive plain.

The fields near lier cottage were, up te a recent
périod, covered with a deep embowering Woody ; bat
ail this bas been cul nway, d noenly the <is.
colored stumps remain, as if te heghtenthé ap.
parent deaoiateuesa cf thé scène. .Acending an
Incline, which certainly deserves net the name
ln in, voce te the cross of the" Three Jolly
Pigeous,"woheethe ruins of the alehouse may he
sea; also the sycamore on which the siguboard of
that littie inn used te be se invitingly bung in years
that are oveI Here, too, at the opposite sidé of the
rosd, grows a later representative of that famous
hawthorn bush, which, though no fragment of it
now remains where those enviable nid people
would so often sit and chat, and where those art.
leaseloves were told by rustic loversof long ago,
yet bid fair te ieom in fncy'garden gorver. T
thé riglit, a lit tic off thé road, loadlng northwest,
aro thcfheary, roles nwalla of the once Ubusy mill."
Mot cf the ;vheel ba been tabou saway, doubtiose
by visitra escrap being in s e sort as a faded
palm branc rompeue cfb thé Deophian vales, the
the Palestine, the Meccas of the mind." The old
nethér millstone alone islikely to endure for a while
eneath the ceaseless agencies of change and de-

cay.

TPOPE.
The Paris Unicera relates the following curinus

anecdote of Pius IX., before is elevation to the
chair of St. Peter:-

"A very singular confirmation of the popular
feeling, then entert'iined in Italy (1846) that Car-
dinal Mastai Ferretti would be Pope, occurred at
Fossombrone, a village between Imola and Rome,
through which the Cardinal was passing on his way
to the Eternal City on the occasion of the death of
Gregory XVI. Thesound ofwheelsrattling through
the streets of that village caused its inhabitants te
come tg their doors aitd look at the passing carnage.
It was coon whispered abroad that the occupant of
the veiicle was the Cardinal Archbishop of Imola,
and the people, who knew that the Pope was dead,
began te say, 'Perhaps Mastai Ferretti will succeed
him ; assuredly hé would make a good Pope; h lai so
charitable and pious.'

" Whilst they were still engaged in talking about
the Cardinal, who had descended for the purpose
of giving themb is blessing, a white dove flew over
bis head, and alighted at his feet, The people,
seeing this took it for a dsign,-an théy began toecry
out, 'Long live the Pope! Long live the Pope
that isto.bel'

F No I se bap;ned that thé go peopleichfI

connects the appeairance cf dorés with elevations
te sacred functions. The village ls a dependence
cf thé Archbishopric cf Ravéena, amd it is a
commen belief withî the people cf thattcity that theé
élection of thé twelve finst successors cf St. Appo-
hunars l in taSec was announced! by' the appearance
of a doue over their heads ; and thé same thing
happened! te St. Peter Chryseslogus wheon hé was
aubstituted by thé Pope, Sixtus III., for thé candi-.
date that n'as elected b>' thé clergy amnd people cf
that city in thé year 430. This St. Peter Chryso-.
logus was a native cf ImoIa, cf which Mastai Fer-.
rotti n'as thé Cardinal Archbisbop.

"Wbhn therefore, thé peoplo saw thé dovealighit
at thé feetcf thé popular Cardinal, théey teck it fer
a aign. They tried te frighten it away with a long .
reedbut although it moeved off for a fév minutes, |
it returned! again, and thé shouts cf 'Long live theé
Pope that is te he,' redoubled. Thus vas the elec-
tien cf Pins IX., pred!icted by thé villagers bf Fes.-
sombrone."•

A GREÂT ENGINEERING WORKS.
THE END oF' CEsAR's TAsK.

One cf thé, most remarkabl enar c f modern
times, thé draiming cf Lake Fucine, las just been
finished by Prince Alexander Torlouia, a cltizeu:of
Romne, saya Borné correspondent cf thé News York
.Post. The drainiog ofLake Fucino,wvhichwnas theé
largest lake lu Central àud Southern Italy, covering
anarea of 37,050 acres, has been the dream or tue
RomanBsince the idea was first concelved by Julhus
Coesar. The lake was situated in the province of
Aquila, fifty three miles east of Rome and ninety-
six miles north of Naples, and before its dralniLg
eoyered thé grester part cf a vet -table land,cue cf
the largest luthe central part of thé Apémninés.
This table land, 2,084 fet. above thelevel of the séa
is abun4ed on all'sides'byspur of thé màain
hain oimounigns,anùditissa eparated fromthead.

jacent'valleys an aùch a manner that thé waters

found noontlet to discharge themselves into the
neighbouring rivers. The onl> means of disaharg-
ing the lake was by evaporation into the air or
absorption into the earth, and as often as the rai n
fall was larger than the amount of water thus sub-
tracted the volume ircreased and overflowed the
surrounding country. The proportions of the lake,
thus depending ort atmospheric changes, were ex-
ceedingly variable. Sometimes the water even
filled the entire basin of 173,000 acred contained
within the circle of mountains, and ddrovethepoor
Inhabitaits gradally away from thr farms te thé
surrouuding bille. lvhén thé -wtér saakthé
people returned timorously te the lands; but scarce-
ly did they begin to make them productive when a
new rising of the lake drove thom away. They
lived in a state of continual anxiety, their fields be-
ing often for several years at a time covered b>'the
advmnclng waters;i amnd vies ai 1aithé>' verémable
te taIe possession of them the>ineurredh lavy ex-
penditures in rendering the land fit for cultivation
and were also exposed to naladies from tie swampy
condition of the soil. This state of thinge was
especially serions at Lake Fucino, because the peo-
ple in the neighbouring mountains had no otiher
plain than that of Fucino to which they could look
for their supplies of cereals and other produce of
the soi], the rest of the territory being nothing else
than steep mountain sides, on which cultivation
was almost impossible. It was a favourite project
with Julius Cesar to drain the land covered by Lake
Facino, as a productive tract of country so near
Rome would have been verp desirable to supply the
city with grain. This was one of several magifi.
cent projects, which his murder by Brutuse !eiated,
designed to prevent the terrible famines tat seo
often afticted the great population of Rome. At
thé i!eath cf Cesar théen'ork vas diseeaitinuéi!, and!
was nemér reaumèd by is suceseons until Claudius
succeeded to the imperial dignity. The works
which he caused to be executed are considered by
Pliny the mostextaordinary of that brilliant period,
This attempt of. Claudius to drain the lake,
after an immense expense and employing 30,000
men during a period of eleven years, was onty partly
successful.

EPPs's CocoA.-GarAuT AND CoFoRnNa.- By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-

ga wiich Mnay Save us mai>' hear>' dectora' bills.
IL s by th ejudicious use cf suh articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency te disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are foating around us
ready te attack wherever there is a weak point•
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oun-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazeule. Sold only
In Packets labelled-"'JaEs Eers & Co., Hom"eopa-
thic <hemists, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London."

WILBoa's CoMPoUND OF PURE Co Livra OiL AS'D
LIME.-The advantage of tbis compound over the
plain Oil is that the nauseating taste of the Oil is
entirely removed, and the whole rendered entirely
palatable. The offensive taste of the 011 has long
acted as a prominent objection to its use; but in
this form the trouble is entirely obviated. A host
of certificates migbt b given here to testify te the
excellence and success of " IWilbor's Cod Li-er Oil
andLime." But the fact that it is regularly pre-
scribed by the medical faculty is suflicient. For
sale by A. B. WîLaoa, Chreniet, Boston, and by all
druggists.

S. CARSLEY'S
393 ANc 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

The Place for Shirts, Cohlars and Cuffs.

They are Made and Laundried on the Premises.

White Shirts.
Gents' White Shirts, all slzes, ouly 75c.
Gents' white Shirts, all sizes, ouly9 0c.
Gents' White Shirts, Linen Fronts, $1.
Gents' White Shirts, Linen Cuffs and Fronts, $1.25.
Gents' White Shirts, extra quality do do, 51.50.
Gents' White Shirts, super quality do do, $1,75.
Gents' White Shirts, our best, do do, $2.00.

Thc above lines of Shirts we have in assorted
pattemns of fronts. Also, Spiral Studds.

Oxford and Flannel Shirts.
Men's Printed Regatta Shirts, only 55c.
Men's Oixford Itegatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10.
Meu's Printed Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $L,10

each, or three for $3.
Men's Best Oxford Rtegatta, two collars, $1.25.
Men's Best Printed Roegatta, two colltrs, our own

special make, $1.50.
All sizes in Boy's Regatta Shizts.

Men's Flannel Shirts, cnly $1.
Men's Tweed Shirts, with collar, $1.10.
Men's Extra Tweed Shirts, without collar, $1 25.
Our Best Flannel Shirts, froin $1.50.

Shirt Fronts.
FIl assortment of Gent's Shirt Fronts with collar

attached, prices from 250 to 50c each.
Shirt Calinr1.

\e have in stock the newest patterns of Gent's
Stand Up and Turn Down Collars. Prices
$î.5o, and $1.75 and $2 per doz.

Gent's Linon Cuffs.
Thé stock cf Linen Cuffs are aIl our nmake, anti

are made cf béat stock. Price, ..5é, 30c'
35e, <aur-pi>' Cuifs, 47e a pair' S

Queen Cloth Cottoels.
This favorite bleached family' cotton, at 10e. lit,

13c, and 14ae, and 16&t.
Thé Cambric Queen Clothi for Ladies' Undlerwear,

ont' spécial make, 19c.
Our family' long Clotb, 12 yard lengths, $1.50, $1.75

mind $2.
English Printed Cambrios.

be'ptterna fast colors, oui>' 12e.
Nen' Oxford Shirtinga, oui>' 71c. •

bien' Checked Camubrics, an>y 19ce.
Nen' Regatta Prints, cul>' 8Ic.
N4ew Checked Cambrics, oui>' OAc.
N4ew Americanl idé prints, l1c.
bNen' Lilaes "EHoyles,"' lIc.
News Cretons "Euglis," i3c'.
bien' heavy twill do., 10e.
N4ew American Cashmere Prints, 7.ic.,

Tycoon Heppa.-
Immense ehoice, nov patterna, fer Morning Drossées.

S. CARISIEY.

39$ and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SP RINC 1877.
FOR TUE LATEST STYLES 0F

H ats and Çaps
GIVE

Wm. ROBERTSON A CALL.
TEE ADDRESS IS -.

232-'GILL STEET-232.
N.B.-.Silk Hats Dressed and Renovated in, the
March 16 Lateet Styles. [6m

WHAT THE PRESS SÂYS.

McGEE's ILLUSTRATED WxitLy.-On what resources,
by what degree of encourgement, Mr. Jas. McGee bas un-

dertaien ta fill this great desideratum lé eur Catholic litera-
turc, %re de met knw ,but nsurcdly, ies undértaking je

marked b' suc a power of enere>', d uscérnieut, systemi, andi
above all, o good taste and artistic genius, that the Mis-
tratedY Weekly must need prove a success, were Mr. Mc-
Ge to fail, the rallure will only bc an additional proof te

the charge of supineness, indifference and apathy, the seém-

ing consequences et ignorance, a charge often brought
againt us b>ou enculés. Thé lite article cf Decembél
s3rd, in thé Spingfield Repsbitaa. slîuld bring chaumé te

thé brow of evry intelligent Catholic.
W're Mr. M cGee's efforts properly appreciated, ihe cir-

culation of his Illust!rated Weekly should, within a twelve.
nonth, amount tn at least fifty thousand. Thiis js no ex-

aggeration. Stated only a few nw'elcs ago, we have now be-

fore us the fourtecntk number, exhibiting, in the whole, the
choicét collection et repres'ntations, inferior te none in ar.
tiatical beaut.o ofr. cGntes strial 1i compare most ad.
vantagously witli the London Illustrated Nws.

2,, for decency sake, for the honor of the Catholic name,

jet us support Mr. McGeé's enterprise. It wili do honor to

the Catholic community. The subscription (three dollars
per annum) is se low, that surely two hundrcd tlousand

Catholics in the United States can afford ta take it. Let
every Catholic cditor come forward and pay the weil deserved
rnead of praise and of encouragement. If they sec faults
and shortcomings, and even shall, in a future, expose them
candidly,let them bravely point ta them, but in the spirit of

kminesseand brotherl encouirageinent. Let us, one and aIl,
remnembér ftint thé introductian oet rc Gee's .llisirated

jVcekly may prove thé means of eliminating from the Ca-
tholic domestic iireside those abominable periodicals of the

Nev York Press, a most powerfut engine in the pevil's
liants, w-lth held te scor ail tint je virtéoue, all that is
Cathoic. Can parents, tan priests be insensible te the great

havoc made in the hearts of our boys and of our girls, by
the immoral press of the day? Ah I vhat a responsibility
priests and parents art incurring before the awful Tribunal
of God! Hèrer we have a glorious opportunity of crushing a
great moral evil out of our homes. Let us not lose it ; but,
on the contrary, let us put our shoulders to the wheel, and
endeavor te make as wide a place as possible, in our homes,
la our parishes, in our missions, wherever We mnay have any
influence, for IcGee's llustrated lVeekly.-Cincinnati Ca.
fAo//c Tee als

McGEE's ILLUsTRATED WEEI LY.--We rejoice ta lcar

that this publication, devoted te Catholic Art, Literature, and

Education, which was started in New' York last December'

is succeeding very well, and already enjoys a goad share of

the patronage it sa weil deserves. It is a real pleasure ta b

able te make this statenient, on account of thé fears wva en-

tertained when the announcement of a new illustrated Ca-

tholic paper was made tint it would soon languish for want
ctsupport. Faurteen numbers bave now bren issued, and
the steadily increasing circulation is sufficiently large ta

cover the expenses of publication, great as they must be. A

high standard of excellence nas assumed in the first num-

bers, but the Editor assures us that he w-ill make improve'

ments in proportion as the number of subscribers increase.

This publication is a valuable addition te Catiolic periodical

literature in the United States, and supplies a long-fet vant.

It is thoroughly Catholic (we mention this as a first excel-

lence), and the contents are both varied anI entertaining.-

As ta the illustrations, they are good-manyof them ver>'

go - and the selection ei subjects evinces rare good

laste. The paper used is of a superior quality, and the
printingcould hardly be better. There is ample ronm for this
now journal, and if well supportad it wili do much te coun-
teract the vicious infnlue. ai the manny infamons illustrated
weeklies with which the country is flooded. The editor and
proprietaris James A. McGee, Barclay Street, Newe York.
Subscription price, $3 par year.-Ave Maria.

McGxs's ILLUSTRaLED WEEKLY.--It is with great
pieasurefthat ve call the attention of Our readers, at home
and abroad, ta tIis promiing Catolié periadical, whse
pregress w» have bée îvatchiag witb mach interest, 5 lace

is first appearance on the 25th of November, 1876. Thé re-
suit of ourobservatlon lias b'een eminently satisfactory, and
We begin nov te hope that a long and prosperous carcer of
usefulness awvaits our excellent contemporary. The Illus.-
trated WVeekly supplies a want long feut by the Catholic
community in this and other cities ; its publishter sems
willing ta spare no cost t nalce it a success, and for the
ability, zeal, and genéral fitness of the editor, tor the onerous
task lie has unlertaken, and which we fel convinced is ta
Jiin truly a labor of love, We can linnestly and sincerly
vouch. That our friend vho lias already done good service
as a frequent contributor ta the classic pages et the Catholic

lVorld, bas noir èxtended lis sphere of useftilness in this
direction, is natter of congratulation ta the Catholic public,
and we carnestly hoye that this effort toestîablish a realy
good Catholic journal, in the face of many and great difficul-
tics, will meet with the encouragement it Sc eminently de.
serves, It is titne that the vile and persistent calumnniater of
Catholics and their religion, lIarler's Weekly, which lias
been wont ta amuse and entertain its thousands of readers
with the most lisgusting caricatures or aCl tlhat Catholics
hold most sacred, should be taught theI useful lesson that
the Catholic nillions ofthis country can provide soine fitting

ilustrations of Catholic mnn and things. Let tlem be taught
that Catholies are net so craven-spirited as they seem ct takea

it for granted that they are, and that the day is gone by
when they and their religion lay helpless victims at the mercy
ofits ribald caricaturists. In the last number Of Our Illes-
trated wVeekly thera is a very good portrait of the true ca-'
tholicl hro, Don Carlos of Spain, with a sketch of Ihis life

and character. Every weeir there is in it a porrait of some

personage descrvedly lknown ta faîme.-NWrew Ibrt Tab/ci.

MLcGEE's ILLXSTRATED WEKLY (New York).--Tlis 15

a reaIty heautîfull> got up journal. Thé plates are funly
equal to ètier thé tendais 1//tirated Ncwsýor thé Oral/t/c,

and very mnuch superior ta any Transatlantir picture paper

iwe have ever seen. Fron a literary> point Of evie McGee's
is decidedly the best that bas ever reachedti us from the States.
Irish stories are an especial feiture and they are admirably
told and usually of unflagging interest. The price is ouIy
six cents (three poncé), anti were thé paper publishedi L
those countries at that figuré it wouldi be thea cheapest oet
chseap- T/te Cdi, (Wnv terterdi, Irelandi).

LKsHu-AMEZCAN LiTERtATURE.-Our fellow-countrymen
lis America item ta he puehinig ahetad, if the speedi oationali

newspaper literature hs te be taken na atest. Our' exchanges
diuring thé paît féw weteks have includeé d severat numibers
cf MctGEE's ILLUsTRtATED WVEKJv a Journal possessing
peculiar interests for Irishme.n tram chu fact that it is editedi
b>' a brother ot thé gifte! but untertunaté D'Arcy' McGee.
Colonèl Jamtes E. McéGée bas already> matie an honorable
mark in lrish-American literature by bis ewn contribusians
ta it, anti thé Lacté an! judigment lie has aiready' showni in
lisi éditorial management cf the new iveely promise soon toe
lift it into thé front rank of journalism. TIhe illustrations are
af a highi artistic order and accomnpanying letterprée is
equally' meritorious. Aitmonget theé contributors weé noticé
tise name of William Collin's, -whosé gifted peu lias giron toa
lrish poetry mach ta enlargo anti enrichi it.- Un itedIrsAaman
(Liverp'o/.)

M'GEE's ILLUsTRtATED WEEKLY.-Thîere lias been stnrtéd
ina Newr York an illustiratedi Catholicîweekly, which in Paint
of'iterary styléean!dartistic-excellence, aiferas great promise.
Hlitherto RBarler's 1WeekLiy, which Le nnimsated b>' bitter anti.'
Cathalic sentiments, lias Ihad aImait a mionopoly et thic
branch et journalismn. Weé are glad, therefome, to 'see thec
appearancéet fit youtlîful riraI, fer whbich we do net hesu-
taté ta predict a brilliantsuccae.-Cork .E.raminer.

$s.oo per year, six cents per copy, Spécimen copie sent
free.

J. A. McGEE '
Publisher,

BncLySTaSuT, NEW YoR, I. S.

HIS PAPER is kp - .
J. ROWRTT & CO., AnmTISMo AGENTs, 41

PAàx Row, NEW YORK, where Advertising Con-
tracts can be made.

T HIS PAPER is kept on File by E. N.
PBESKINM &BROS., ADVnnTISING AGENTS,

186 W. FooT STrE, CINCINNATI, 0., Estimates
Furnished Free. Send for their Manual.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT,

No. 59 A 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

rans of Buildings prepared and Superintendenoe ai
Moderato Charges.

àteasurments and Valuations Promptly Attended to

TUE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIUL EVER.BLOOsING

S Prang ints, suitab. for immedate flowering, sent
afey by mail,postaid. 5rsph-ndo rtiesYour chliee.auI

lab , for 112 or 62 19 for $3; 26 fortS; r,35for 5.
For 10centsctsaiilnl u fqiirt)nueRs
toererydoliars iw-r ordered. Send fcrourNe"v Gideta tomecnIture, andclhoose from nver300ineslsorts

e make RoSes a Great Speciaty adore £1'' laresi
Rose-graviers bi .ne,*a.Bêan10,1)citmr ,th
United States and Canada. TIIE DINGEE & CONARD
CO., RosE-GaowERs, West Grove. Chester Co.. Pa.

P. DORAN;e
UNDERTAKEIR & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to informa bis friends and the general public

that ho bas secured several

Elegant Oval-Glasa Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron CofMr
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDEas PUNC TUÂLLY ATTENDD TO. [47-52

par ri nt your door. Satff.
tion guarantood Spien.

diuoertment cf
s erROSES
iflfr& eSond for

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sai, Dooa àD nos FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVR AN & TUCKER, PaRaPRIETOBS,
(rate J. W. MeGauvran J Co,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Moulding, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal ters. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executd'. [1y -Amg. 28, 1874

&R&Y'S

CASTOR-FLU ID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes the growth o the lair, keeps the rootsl n

a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and
leaves the flair soit and glossy.

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail bruggists.
HENRY R. GRAY, CirmisT,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(Established 1859.)

JOHN OROWEI,
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITH,
LOCK-SMITII, BELL-RANGER, SAPE-MAKFJB,

à"

GENERAL JOBBER
NO. 17 ST. GEORGE STREET,

Montrea?.
ALL olaas O AUIDLLY AND PnfoTOALLT ATTENI>D TO

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

IS ADMITTED TO BE
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having prefcrred them te those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

5'' Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-In.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

THE MENEELY
B ELL FOUNDRY., -

(!STALISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
petiot Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &o., mouuted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other i-
proved Mountinga,and warrantedin every particular,
For information in regard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send! for a Circular Ad-
dr-ess

MENEELY k 00.,
West Troy N4. Y•.

|iR (YY A L
INSUR ANCE COMPANY

0F LIVE RPO OL.•
FI1R E A ND L IF E .

Fards Invested.........12000>000
:Annual Income........ 5,00,000
LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

F PI-E DEPABTMENT
Ail classes cf Bletts Imsured at favorable ratés.

LIFE DEPAR1TMENT.•
Security should hé thé prdmary consideration,whichh
ls agforded by' the large aceumulated fund!s sud theé
unlimited liability' oi Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct freom those cf Fire Départ.-
ment.
W. E. SCOT T, M.D., - H. L. BOUTE,

"Médical Réferée. W. TÂTLE Y,
H. J. MUIDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agents.

For thé convenlence cf thé Mercantile communit>'
récent London and Livérpool Directories cau be
scenat this office.

Montreal lst Ma 18'75 . -

MULCAIR BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSEi
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Stree,

)OzNTREL.

I Il l- rt'iiI a RlLonrli -n tnL..kP

ý, 1877.

Àddress, REV. C, VINCENTý
President ofthe Colleg,

Toronto, Mlarch 1, 1872

MULCAIR BROs.,
PROPRIETORS OF TE

CENTRAL CLOTHINGC HOSE,
wili allow thé usual discc,,67 :-Un

TO SCHOOLS AN]) COL G

$ TO per day at home. Samples wor5 $20$5 free. Tmso A Co., Portiand,
Maine.19-12.

D. BARRY, B.C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 S. JAxs STREET, MoNTREa.
-- --- - -ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE.WORRB.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MU STREET.
MoTnBar.P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDEBS AND RBON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIla

AND )BOTIRS.
aIANUFAOTUEERS OF IMPROVED SAW AU

RISTMILL MACfNERY.
Bolera for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoea

end Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Fumping Engines, pumpiug apparatuf S

supplylng Cies, an Tons, Steampumpe, SteamWinches, sad Bteam are Engines.Catings of every description Iu Iron, or Bra
Cat and Wrought Iron Colunn and Girders fr
Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Hoists fS
Hotlas and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Whel
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturr
of the Cole l"Samon Turbine" and other first clan
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound .Beam Englue is the beu sud

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grit Mill Machinery. ShaftlngPuiiiu,
and Hangers. Hydnints, Valver o oc.; 1-y-se

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE nOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Jil Lordship te Bihop
Gratianopolis.

CoMMITTEE oFr DhiEcToas.
President Honorary-HiE Worship, Dr. Hingeton,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judat, Q.C., Prés. Savings Bank :C.

A. Leblanc, Q.C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc.
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Bodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellemare
Esq.T N. Valois, Esq.

Treaaurer-Alf. Larecque, Eaq., Dit'. Bar. Bani
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 casTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
.1. 1 Lot of ground, near thé Village of

Chateauguay, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a haudsome
atone residence, valued ai.........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued ait
$550... ...................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gationStreet) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valied at................... 400 00

5. A beautifnl Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 90

6. "Ecce Hom o," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce......................... 100 00

7. A strong, usefli Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gld Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1Bronzé Statue, 1 Wiutér Carniage, 1

Lace Shawluand différent articles of
vertu). ..................... 280 0

10. 10 Lots ftom $20 to $30 ench, differ-ent articles...................... 250 OO
11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each differ-

ent articles ...................... 350 00
12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-

ent articles......................375 00
13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-

ent articles.....................• 320 00
14. 50 Lots from $4 to $ eci, différent

articles•......................... 250 00
15. 75 Lot of $3 each, différent articles 225 GO
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, différent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 eac, différent articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,12 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawimg will

b duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can bé procured at:-

The Biehop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Revds.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey bluns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and atLits different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devin* & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

DNDaR rIT SPEOZAL PATao&NAGe OP TI
'dOST REVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCE.

AND THE DlBEOToN Os' TE
8EV. F'ATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

T UDENTS tan receive in, eue Establishment
sither a Clasaical or an English and Commercli
Education. Thé first course embraces thé branches
asuailly requlred b>' ycung mn vie préparé thaem.
éelves for thé learned! professions. Thé second
*curséecomprises, lulitéemanier, thémarlous branchés
which.ferma a good Engliash and! Commeércial Educs-
tien, viz., English «ranmam. sud Composition, Geo
graphy',Hitry', Arithm ti, Bok-Eeping, Algebra
Geomretry, Surveying, Naturai Phiosoph•y, Chemin
Lty Logle, ad thé Prench sud Geman Languags

'TERMS
.*'uIl Bcarders,.......... .... par menth, $I2.50
Half Boardera ........ ......... do 7.50
Dmay Papils.................-. de 2.50
Washing and Mending...... .... do 1.20
Completé Bedding.......... deo 0.60
Stntionry'............... ... do do 0.30

Huao ••' . ... .... .... do 2.00
Palntng and Draing... do 1.20
Useéof the Lbrmry............ do 0.20
N.B.-All fées are to bé paid strictly' lu advnc

lu ihree terni, at thé bglnnng cf Sptembr, 10h
off December, and! 20th cf March. Defasulteis mfter
oné week from thé firsi of a term iinet b' dlowedu, attend thé Collage. i
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